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BIACK MARK, BIA.CK]{AM:

'Ir{.Nren you start a thing, you may as weil start cf f cn the right f oot .I mudt have started :ff on rny lcft,l . My apologies are due to our lony. )uc#dtt, who did nct run i4frre BirminAhair Maiathon, as appeaiEd in ttre
l-ast i'Iewsl-etter, 6'nT has nf connection-whatsoever witfr tfre 

' runner of
that'name, included in the ircsults. ,,ihat is more, as if to rub saltinto the wound, I inadvertently omitted him from the result of the
Coventry Marathon, in which he did his best time to date - }hr.12n.
Sorry, Tony, I did my best to slft through the thousands of names 1n
the two 1oca1 papers which published the results. As it happens, f
kept the copy of the Spo::ts .{rgus with the Birmingham results and, on
checking, I flnd sure enough, there ls a runner naned A.nthony Duckettin the list of finishers, with a race number O7?8. the plot- thickens. j
There ls a moral here, of coursq. if ycu \,rant your resuli published
correctly, submit it to the Editor, in writing. 4 newspaper cutting
vrould do, with the essential information underlined.

While I am about it, t had better apologise, in advance, for aL1
the other rnistakes I sha1l no dbutrt make. in-the future I Come back
Ken \tJestley: All is forgiven. .Incidentally, one of the reasons I
agreed to help out with the editorship was because I admired the
excellent work done by Ken, who has shoul-dered the respcnsj.bllity forediting the Newsletter since .the MTIAC was formed. I am sure I eipressthe sentiments of all cur members, when I say how gratefu1 we are that
{gn h?6 lot only edited the ilewsletter, but ira.s also organised thedistribution of lt to members, no mean task, and one which he is
contjnuing to perform. The growth and the success of the MVAC mustsurely owe a Iot to this particular mears of communicaticn, the
Newsletter, -vrhich acts as a unifying force and keeps membeis in touch
and. informed. My sincere thanks go to nembers for'their varledcrntributlorls to thls I'iewsle tter, - and rny apologies to those whoseinteresting material has haci to be 1eft foi another issne.' ; N.B.B.
NEW MEMtsERSEffi@fDingley Burtcn ,!C F15
W55 Vleanor Mary Adams Sutton-in-A shfield H & AC ?35. ] ,, '.:.,

923 P.A.lglthington D. & S. t{4o TOO r.t.Hiorns teamington69J R.K.Thomas IWAC I,i4O 7Ol R.li.Reynotds MVIiC
594 J.S. Newton t'lYAC !i+5 ?02 l{.Savale MVAC695 C.Iaqe- RAF t't4O TO, D.R ,HaEsatt MVhC
696 B.IJake. Burton ? 7O+ T.Jones Sol.&S rheath
597 J.\,/j0otterill Trpton I'i4O TO5 J.S.lr,rerry MVAC
698 B. Cooper rt lI,45
699 G.K.Jones Coventry M40

M50
MLq
M50
M40
Mlq

r' IAKE DISTRICT 4 THRIE TI{OUSAI{D pEA( I,/tr\R1ifi{ON - JUNE 1982.
The above eyent is_a- mountajneering classic organised by the lakeQistrict sectlon of the Rambler-s Associr,tlon and hel-d oi: the thirdsaturday of June ea.ch year (maxinum daylight hours). The object of .the
marathon is to cover^on_foot ql!_ fgilr peaiis over three thousind feet,
namel-y, Skiddaw, Scafell , Scafell ?ike and Hel1vel1yn. The route whichstarts and finishes at,Ieswick Rugby Club, 1s approirirna.t e 1y 46 miles
1ong, covers up to 11000ft cf ascent anri has a haximurn tirnb limit of
22 hOUrS With a Cer.Lif j c.-r L,_, ;;w.-rr,.lr-,O 1,, , tt ..rr .,.(,i1.jtrr-l fitri _h.,r.,:

I have entered this event usualfy with a group of friends for the past
six years, taking between 17 and 20 hours but this year, for v.-rrious
reasons, f was on nJ o vrJr. e xr:ept f Dn gcb r a fel-f old ciieriteer/runner who
\"i"s up in the lal(e E f Jr' t.he r.reekr,nd lriih me, and who hird entered. thc
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Lake District Marathon ( cont r,..1 )

I?:I:"t"f":tfl}^::i:1t.".:1iF "."}"ys event, in yorkshire, on
ti*li ;,nllE"i:'i:: :iil,XE " r';;"n;il,*:, i:,,,. 

t,; ;; ;i- ;*#J
!/e travelled up on Friday a.fterncon anrl camped. o:conveniently situated behlnd the Rr:pbw Cr lrr-, r,?

camped on Derwentwatea'Site,conveniently situated .be the Rugby C1ub. jifter settl"C "i carpl
::l*"rti"F. guil !h."-:ygnil8 ,as speit' ,iir, -r.,rri_i.,;;r;;; "ii?"ilitl"T5
Il"lr, :,,1]l-:r^3^waste^of-tine rea11y .s ner,res goi tire reiter sf meas thd eve4ing d"ragged on.

one. improvement that could be made though, would be a midnight startrather tban 2.00am.. The problem wourd Ie-for irre ieaainE--ri-rr""u.tackling the Scafell corrido:: route in dalkness_ "-p"o"irE"i infi.nitelymore daunting than sklddalr in darkness. frm sure, horeirer, the .rear1!fast fe11 runners wouldnrt hav-. too much iro"ui"-iirol]irl,"-r1a 
" ,ia"iEi.tstart vroul-d be much :;nore preferable.

!I-3190?, the.atmo_sphere and tension was rea1ly hlgh as the rlassedstarters received last minute instructions froir thE organisers and, at
Il:,:l:"I yhlptrgr moved_off-at a fast pace througr. ii,E ai"r streets,neaolng 10r the foot of 3kicdcvr. Lucky B,b headed back for the tentrnd a good -nightts s1ecp, with .- nrcniie to cfreer-me- iii"orel, at thesteef End food checkpoin* at the foot of He r-r-ve ilvrr l=uo"i -'?-z 

no""u(and.25 miles) rater. climbins sxiaaaw-ry-;;;;;ti;sfi";; i;" roiddle
:i_ll:_9+qhll "i;l_be quite an 6xpcrience.- rhe rout5 is thc easyra.rrlgg/Jenkin i{iIr- route, with the steep sl0pes of Jenkin Hill- soon
I:llilltilq my.jogging. fhe sale force,-ice iold vrinds on top ofsKlddaw (even 1n mid-Sunrrer), tend to speed one up, especially when
gl:_i:--yguling only.shorts, iong-sleeved T shj.rt inO tiacr< suit top.
llr: {"9: I was trying something new by using a^ snall wrist bag initeador a ruck -sack, hoping it wou1d. en:b1e- me to"run more casily wfthouta_ruck.sack banglng about cn ny shoulders. fhe bag, reine "smali;-iiia
also discouraged ne frorn ca*ying too inuch. rt se56ed to"be suceessful .f reached thc sumrnit checkpoint ;-t 3.2O, my fastest ascent yet, A3d iset. a.fast- pece dovm despite a tumble over- rocks and gashed" r."6"iT.:r-owith. dawn breaking harf way down, quite an experiencel r ,u""["[!io -
reach the Moot Hafl checkpoint in I{eswick ly 4.2o. r then got-cra6ktngon the worst section - 9 miles cn the road hown tc Borrowd.ale. !/a1kin[and jogging the fel_ls has a],ays been .preferable to runnl-ng the roads,and 1ast. year, af ter running moit .of the road. secti- on, r had ,rbur.ned cjutrland had had to retire at Styhei:.d .f arn. r vras determined not to retthat. happen.again this year, so fast warking was the order and r reachedseathvaite in 2 hours ai 6.zo after 20 mi1e6. [his was a rooa stop,with tea, or.n6;.: drink and sandwi.ches available at sta.n Ectmondson?s' :
barn at seath\,/aite farm.. The important thing here vras rrot to stop toolong, but to pre pare ,menta11y foi the next 15ng .l 5 mile mountaln ^ i
section over the Scafe11s. This middle sectioi is the toughest of thoevent, with-_che ckpo int s a.t Styhc-ad T:lryr, Scafell Srrrnmit, SEafelL pike
summit and High Raise. once -conmitted on the rnidcil-e section it wouldbe very difflcult to retire, unf."ss injurcd of course, which would meana.mountain rescue op.ration taking p1acc. So it r,ra s iO minutes onlywith tea and focd, and then off to the cc,r.r.jdor route.
r set a good pace up to styhead rnrn and then onto the corridor routep1opgT, surel.y a most_spe_ct:rcn'lar routc, up to Scafcll , the p:.thcircfing round Gr,eta Ghy11 , Iiers-Ghy]l (what a gloomy 'ra.vini; ) and upto lingmell col-. l'}ren r dropped down to pick up the path above Holfow

.t'

With the tirne now at 00.30 on Saturday norning, it was time to change,comql-ete all the preparatlons and rep"ort. t" t;; n,ieby-ciii;-controi,"-'ready for.the 2.co an ste,rt. The atircsphere wrrire'cire c[ ine- in r".
31yi{"-lyjle-gripping, with 250 entranti a1r being xii-i,["Er.ea for theusuar r:lountalneering essentials _ waterproo.fs, me.f , compass, whistle,first aid kit and torch - prus a re, ir5n rations'is ,ret1, riot too manywith food stops at 20 and 3I ,tlcs. f --" -
The. organlsation of the event alwayb *pp.uil to be first crass withno-thlng left to chance. of the zrb entii"{;;.;; eo-;; i6*rr" senuinefe11 runners, who effectively treat the 

"veit- i"-" """"'".ih yu.".
{9weve1t it remains pri-rnarily a mountain rnarathon, with no-pr:.zes forfirst flnishersi An individiral rea11y "orp"i"u-ri"i;;; irimlerr in thistype of event.



lake District Marathon ( cont 'd)
/ Stones tQ the foot of Lcros Rake screes. .\lthough the cfoud base had'
' EeLn drcVn to around 2000 ft, as I approached the foot of the screes' GF mist cleared, and I wab rewarded with the spectacular sight of the' Sdafell ..,Orags, soaring away viith the 600 ft. sheer rock faces clearly

in view. Some of the most famous early rock climbs took place on these
crags, and at the foot of lords Rake there is a cross carved into the
rock to mark the spot where 4 clinbers were ki1Ied Ln 1907. After
pausing for a few minutes to experiencc the awesome grandeur of the place

^ (anyone who has been there will know what Itm on about), I realised that
progress had to be flaintained and, as I had-been moving quite well , I
had no trouble with. the first sectlon of lords Rake which, despite its
continual erosion, wasnrt too bad this year. Incidentally, lords Rake
is no longer graded as a walkers route, but is now officially graded as
an easy rock scramble. Certaintr-y. it's impossibl_e v./ithout hands! hfter
the flrst section, I turned pnto the direct route of West WaIl Traverse,

,which 1s a narrow'path acroj Scafell Crags - quite exposed, badly
9q9ded, and ca11in! for cxt!'me care and 6aution, espeiiatty with*a
5O0ft drop on the left hand$idc: Sca-fe11 summit was now ieached by
08.55 which meant f .'d climbid Scaf,eII from Seathwaite in 2h.15 which

,s

was a great improvement on previous years. It was now light drizzle
and mist on top, so time to push on to Scafell Pike, via tr'ox€s farn.
Some competitors took the Cirect route via Broad Stand, which is graded
as a moderate rock descent, but irr mist, raln and raet rock, I donrt
take chances - not on ny o\4r1 anyt/ay I Sc I took the recomrn6nded flagged
route down to f'oxes Tarn, pausing ior a drink at the highest wa_ter -J
gpring in the L,akes, down a steep. gulley and up to lvlickledore ri-dge,. 'with the menacing overhanging ctr-iffs of the South face of Scafel_1 on theleft hand side. In previous years I have managed to find a high 1eve1
traverse just below Foxes Tarir, which avoids approx. 4O0ft of-descent
and ascent, but this year I coul-Cntt snot it immedj.ately, so extraeffort was expended. Eventually I reached Scafell ?ike- - Englandts
highest mountain. leeling a bit shattered by now, I had a few minutes.rest after checking in at the enormous summit caiin. So now with 25.miles covered and the time 09.40, I pushed on with high hopes, down to
Esk Ileuse f ina11y 1.eaving the mist and drizzl_e behind -doum- by ringle
Ea?n . Then camL ,tie f oig trut< via 3t"f<es piu", - 

ririor, 
_was 

vLry iet
gr9 boesy_ (resulting in vet feet), over Langdal6 Combe gnd up io HighRaise, a long trudge up to the top. I had covered. just'over-30 miles
now by midday, and ,rias sti11 doing quite rue11 compaied to previousyear,s. There was-now a long run down thc wettest va]ley ci all , !,/ythburn..which l-ed to the Steel End checkpoint at 75 rniles by,1.-OOpm. F6oh.was.available 

- 
and-, hope fully, some encouraging support irom m;j, budd.y Bob.

Some hopel Three cups of tea and orange,-whibh hardly toirched ihe sid.es
and a co,pple of sandwiches, and no Bcb. ' so with ten iirinutes rest on1y.f y?i 9r.my__w?y to what is usually the final na11 in the coffi.n for m6;gettinl up He Ilve111'n. Mentally iesolving to administer a rtrollickingit
_to_Iob4l I gritted my teet}r anC iterawled." ip the Wythburn path, to reaEhHe\]v..fl]y1. Summit checkpoint by 1.o0pr. (vrhit a s3-Lw upl) i fina:_fyreali5ed that r wouldnrt beat i4.5 hours. Thcn it wab downhil-l t-o theThl'rlspot chcckpoint at 40.5 mil_es for 4.OOpm. Surcprise: Surprise!
There was Bob, most contrite, saying he hadnit reallised I wouid be atstdel End so fast. Nor'r tc beat i5 hours. r had an hour left to coverthe last 5.5 miles on thc rcad, so I jogged for 2.5 miles but iouldnr t
ry?n?C-e to kgep it up and eventually had to wa1k, finally reaching theflnish at the Rugby Club at 5.1Opm.
This meant I had finished ih 5?th position out of 25O. in 15 hours tOm.jor the 45 rniles (and the 11 ,OOOf t of asccnt of cours6) , which was a

Femarkabre improvement of 2hrs.4om. over my previous test time . r then
f:f9und out that the first finiiher was one br-tne famous Bland brothers

of .3orr-owdale, well known fel1 runners, in a tin:e of approx.g hours.Although that sounds incredibly fast, ihe record is an'even moreincredible 7.5 hours - by Jos Naylor,
The lakes Ma.rathon isnrt a race but is a personal test involving
stamina, endure.nce and deterrninrLi orr, a.nd-the elation of finishing(however long one t:kes) has to be experienceri to.be bclieved.Ceriainlvtheevent.hasafata1fascinationformc'.tScverVvearrtrainhard
and return to compete again, .even aftcr vov;ing (uiuitly after a bad year)
never to do it again. _ So, if anyone fancies expcriencing most of thb
emotions 1n the book (and a fevr othcrs not known), then Iet rne recommend



( cont 'alLakes District Marathon

Jl.P.Morri-s L'oz.
42.B.C.Cox S'hill-
44.B.C]iftcn T i ton
48.G.Wood rr

58.B.Rogers S. C.
6l.B.Dickinson D. & S.
72.J .Peet T rworth
89.rr.J.Ke1ly Oxf ord
9f .J.T.,ee S tone Ml4

122.D.P.Thomas Oxford

participation in what must surely be
rewarding mountai.n marathons in the
I certainly intend to be there
eighth time next June, with a

RXSUITS

and

1 .T.IIilovsorov T rton 48m5os
2J.D.Fownes u 51 >O
51 .l,i.t'/renn S ' hill 54 48
64.P.Morr.is Loz. 5+ 54
7O.W.H.Carr Trton 5t 15

ll6.B.Clifton tt !8 OO
1.42.B.VJi11iams Shrews. . 58 05
14B.J.Peet Tam. 58 27
155.D.A.I'1ude Cov. 58 42
152.M.Tranter T'ton 59 00
158.G.?hlpps leam. 59 1+
195.R.Thorpe T'ton 59 56
246.R. Cox ',Iorcs. 61 57
247.D.Reay Hrowen 62 OO
24 9 .n . T:rl-hott T:mw' th 62 u4
254.P.Lott leic. 62 16
261.G.Ho1t MV1,C 62 28

2?2.H.Timney I,I.& B.
2BO.S.Goode S rhill-
285.J.Spurrier B'field
2 86 .B . Evans !io1 .&B .
289.J.1{.Iurner It

B rfield
MVAC

rt

62n50
61 0a
61 10
63 11
65 40
61 42
53 4'
64 09
65 54
oo zt
67 09
58 22
6e 54
59 16
69 59
70 29
70 51

ili'[.ir#lil

125.R.E11is
129 .8. hebster

17, .D.Reay
1 78.D .Ha"rris
17 ). J.S idwe11
182.J.Spurrier
184.S.Goode
1 87 .R . Talbott

Pos. Name

19'1 .P..Burson MV.IC
195.G.Hcmming leam.
2 05 .I{ .Buckenham MVAC
210.J.Hope Ttton
217 .D. Skinner MV;',C
21 g.K.Buckenham l(VLC
227.D.Richards tr

229.M. Culshrtw T tworth
231 .R.Pottcr S.C.
2r2.S.l,'jil1etts S.C.
244.E.Wart/rick MVAC
252.1{.Keen Loz,
255.J.Culshaw Trworth'
269.!'.Howard MVAC
274 .M.Dwyer ltrarley
281 .A.Moule Wol-.&B.
281 .J .Brenr'an MVriC
2 95 ..T . Ho cke tt rdo1 .&B
302.T.ScofieId MVAC
315.J.]^11drick rr

324 . S . Whitehouse lrton

54n14 0 /40
6+ 31 /So
65 12 /45
65 7o /+o
65 49 /qS
65 54 /+o
65 41 /+S
67 04 /+o
67 11 /+o
67 1a /SZ
68 1'1 /60
69 07 /+S
69 .21 / +a
7o 2A /+o
7o 52 /So
71 5-1 / +o
72 oa... /60
71 

'8 
/45

16 21 /+S
81 Oo /45

111 54 /to

114.lvl .Tranter T rton
1 l5.G.louthwaite Cl-evedon
145 .A.Beckley T tton
1 64 .I, .V . Satterthwaite

61

15 /+o58 /.+o21 /+o22 /45
30 /+5
18 /4a51 /+o

B'field 61
s,hil-1 61
T tworth 63

Dev. & Dawllsh
leicester WC

Highgate H.
Corby AC
nnflel-d AC
Belgrave H.
Xnfield i,C
R.S. & Brham WC

Le ice ster l'JC

Enfield ;!Cr
Dawl . & Devon

2Tzo 5a31 76Aa
25.54 52.16 79.06
26.O1 52.16 79.06
26.52 5+,46 82.49
27.10 55.15 e3.52
27.51 56.18 84.59
2A.11 56 .10 85 .28
28.31 57.16 87.12
27 .5o 56.26 8r.51
27 .1o 56.21 85 .55
28.31 57.18'81 .16
2A.12 57.18 87.26

20k
17't49
106,32
107 .28
110.17

^ ,t8e r
fttnffgt
t445-1
v140-2
r140-3
N45-2
1445-1
M50-1
M55-1
t445 -+
i"lLo-,4,
t'145-5
I!,5O-2

12.42
14,21
15 .00
16.51

117 .Oa
117 .56
114.2+
119.44

f-J.ShTTFabeer
2.P.Markham
1.E.i{olmcluist
4.D.Barkhan
5 .K .I.livermore
5 .J.Dunsford
7.P.Worth
B.D.Withers
9.14.Blyth

10. P.Furey
11.R.Porrei].
12.S.Clarke

PIYAC
B I field

e .a, e u 4,,
Htowen 62
D&St. 61
tW.(C

BVAI 2OKIU ila1k. Sutton ?ark.*?4th 0?t.1982
lImcs alr:-

5k 10k 15k

115 .S.!Jilletts S.C.
748.M.Keen I'oz.
157.I .McGibbon Stone I.1.M.
368.R.Griffin Trton
772.li.Howard MVIiC
378.M.Dwyer tr'/arley
583.I^.Moule Wo1.&B.
385.E.Hubblec1ay S rhi11
JBS.R.Gore Hror,ren

407 finlshed.
Birchfield 10 Mile Road Race (Further results)

55rn19 o/50
56 16 /+o
56 25 /+o
56 19 /+o
51.a6 /qS
57 18 /+o
57 40 /+S
58 19 /+o
58 15 /+>
60 17 /qO
50 2+ /+S
60 73 /+o
60 5+ /+o
61 o0 /ro
61 1a /+o

onc of the toughe st
calendar.

mos{

after this year (a good one) for my
personal target of 14 hours in my sighours in my sights.

Tony Duckett (No:507)
C oventry .

Tipton 10 RoaC Race - 21 .1'l .82
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Club
Enfiel-d ,IC
L,eicester
C oventry
Dud. & Strbridge
Sheff ield Unt.1,JC
L,e ice ster

1l

5k
)o-A
28.48
28.32
30.18
30.28

10k
>9.)6
co 22

58.25
61 .53
62,OO

R7 ') A

62.52
66.10
66.o1
72.38

22,51
24.+A
2B .08

,1.08
31.44
,1.08lti

.Worc e ster
R. Sutton
Woodford

Enfield ,\C
leicester \,,rC

AC
& Bthan ]'{C

Green hC

12.54
7a 70
zc '2, A

E

8
'1.
2.

a7
,1 4rt +t

l Opts
1lpts

.,

A

Mary Worth
Yvonne Smith
Pam Horwil-l-
Renee S cott

Steyning hC
Dud. & Srbrldge

llll

Bolton Unt.II

\,/atch
I ime

5k
3O.tlZ
11 .21
31 .21
34.16

10k

52,75
61 .20
64 .16
69.56

Eric Horwill .
MfDLANDS VE'TEMNS;iC 8KM YtcHt HANnrcr'iP - gol Hll,Li. ir,MtontH-ia.rr.ez

T ime
A ctual

Time

1. Dan Barkham
2 . Yvon-ne Smith
3. Denni-s \'/ithers
4. ?eter l\'larkham
5. George l4itchell-
6. Eric Horwil-l- )
7. Pam Horwill
B. Bill Rawlins
Weather Conditions : Good

(record)
(Ladies record)

16.41
19.10
39.12
19.14
19.48
41 .21
41 .35
41 .19

1 .15
e.45
4.15

o
8.55
6 .15
o ,,1 tr

6.45

18.16
An ct

47.27
59,14
49.41

51 ,14
4A.24

Many thanks to 3o1eha1l Swifts once again.
exceflent arrangements we are most grateful
presented to the first three walkers home.

and, if others compete, 1et them

In addition to the
for thc three trophies

Eric Horwlll

t

CORRXSPONDXNCE

Dear Sir,
. ilith reference to your request for informatlon regarding race

exp6nditure - Recent prbmotions at Bromsgrove & Redditch included a
10 mile Road Race & the North Worcestershlre liill- Runr with which I was
personally involved. The Club made a net loss of t125 which was
covered by CIub funds. It has been decided, however, to stage these
events next year as they were well- supported and enjoyed by the
participating athletes. There will have to be an lncreased entry fee
to meet expenses as the Club is under increasing financial pre.ssure,
due to increased rental , etc. (aren't they all?), and cannot take the
burden indefinitely.

Believe me, we
to break even. !/e
entries and I think
hhA member athlete s
amount.

dontt wa"nt to exploit our regular supporters, just
did, however, impose e surcharge on non-affiliated
this is an area in which Clubs can give benefit to

pay an increased

Our promotions at B. & R. are varied and enjoyabfe but they do
involve much hard work and sponsorship is not always avaj-1ab1e. Many
Clubs are 1n thc same positlon and provide many hours of eljoyment on
a smal1 scale, charging modest entry fees.

Do the larger promotions proviCe increased enjoyment, proportionate
to the increased entry cost? - I lvonrier.- lrene Nichol-ls - ,Oth 0ct.1982.

1J1 iietford Rd. BrO 1NI .

BV?IF 2OKIv['t{alk ( Cont' d )
'-@
1r.H.orNei-11-
14 .M.loach
1 5 .G.Jones
15.E.Horwi11
17.C.Calton
18.D.Wi1klnson
19.A.Kent
20.M.Jones
2'1 .,1.. Poole
22 .D.Jame s
23.H.Nei1son

Teams

BVr\F I,ADIES 10KM \I,\LK - Sutton Park - 24th October 1982
Ra
Pos. Name Club

15k
ofilo
89 .46
89 "74
91.58
oq n?
95.18
96.49
95.55
100 28
10o' 20
11o-r2

'IUK
126n8

110.25
131 .11
112.49
135 .1 1

115.16
115.+5
151 .12

F5q
r45
F45
F50

i'iee Go . Po sn

,\ge
Go.Pos.fiTd,T
M40-6
M40-7
Mtq -6
M55-2
M40-8
M40-9
M40-10
M65-1
M55-1
vr65-2

1st
1st
Znd
2nd
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FOR YOIIR DIARY

19!I##_..I!" T?::f"rd Marathon and veteranst -pentatht on ( rOom.,BoOm.,hlgh jump, long jump, shot). Detalls and forms rrom tilr.l.,reit",gi,Hampton Dene Road, Hereford.
24th Apri.l MY4C.? x 5O00m..Road Relay Champ. _ Iipton _ detalt-s innext newsletter".

IOOKING A}IEAD
T%ff--TheIta1ianTrackandIie1dChamps.Nr.Rimini'Ita].y.

-Barbara Dunsfcrd is organising a party of Greit Britain athietes".
"lune/*yf il, ^Off,ers woul_d .be wel.comed .to- €tage our own MVAC Track & .

Field Champs. and/,or our Handicap Meeting, S"pilZo"ii., bearing in- mind the difficulty we have 1n finding oiiiciiis"-ii-;" leave itl-ate.
14th AuS. BVAtr' National_ 1Om Road Champs"Entry to IIr. Tom Wood, !0 St. Julians
20th & 21st Aug. Veteransr National Track

{311!n9n.an$ spo11. the mad scramble to get .rorrg ihe -olooti-o, 
"oentrie s I,et us hope our Biroringham mirathon Srganiseis can g-itogether and arrive at some more 6ensible arrangeient.

9!h Oct. [he Blrchfield 1Om. This
,/i

will now incorpor$te the official
AAA 1Om Road Championship.

15 [amworth Road, CoventTy, Cy6 ZJH.

*J+l*+

Dec.198i.
The Olymplc gold medal winner,
Jamaican High Commissioner in
degree of Doctor of literature
University of Technology.

Dr. Arthur Wint, a former
london, received an honorary

conf erred by T:oughborough

.0O. nntry form and full det
{IlT"MI:-li}I{^Il1":i: Marathon Hq.., rette;r,iii rio""e-Jii"Ii"ry.,south perton Farm, cofipton, r,vorveitrimpion. Te1. wor_verhiion iiiizz.

2.1O - Newport, Wales. Fee
Avenue, Newport, NP1 7JU.
& Field Champs. Melksham,

Wilts.
11th *.-18Ih Pept. The T;{o Birmingham Marathons. yes, -believe it or noton tr'le latest information received, Birmingham mirathon runners arebeing offered the chance to run two marath6ns in eighi--aays, orhalve the fie-ld from.5 r00O to 2 ,5OOO for both ra"""r' *fri"h is more1ike1y. Thts is so thit one of 'theri does not clash'with the london

t5ttt *.lf*n gcj. Wortd Yeteransr Road Charnpionships - perpignan, in theSouth of France-. Saturday, 2.00 _ 1OK. Sundai, .i 2.0O.n6on _ Z5K,The races will be held on- a ttat course of naiiow country roads,closed to trafflc. Hotels and camplng sites are availabie .Entries close 15th Ju1y. pl-ease s6nd"a stamped ana idaresseaenvelope for further details and entry forms-to Mr. Jack Sel.by,

MORE

1 1th
113th

64th
156th
265th

.l( Jf *- Jt l+ i*

RESUITS -
Coventrv }4arathon
position 1st veteran Terry Foxton IYIVA Ctt fony Duckett

Par+i+e.f,_]{a!e!}on 28. I 1 .82Positlon-J6tri-i,eett Graham pattonu Tony Lruckett
J+J(.i(**y:

Happy running iri 1983
Noel

).1)
)i tz

12
51

>t
09
18

2245
3 2O1
1t18

Blackham.
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I'ORTHCOMING XIrENTS
BTfi-IEE-TfIe-Cross Country I{ I cap. 1 1 .lO -Stourport-on-Severn --Effisuitabl-e for studs (noi spikes).
- Y-q4ue Burllsh Midole School , Coniston Crescent, off Windermere Way,
SliEport-on-Severn, -1,/orcs - sarne as previous l,tfrAg Oo.U Relays.
3leape--inf orm G. Phipps of your intention to compete, in writing, at
Least ONE week before the event.

29th leb_1OPi so_cial cross.countrl- Run. 1o.lo - Bakelite sports centre,
!-?mson Lane, nl_mdon. Arrirre ready changed, Further details - John Miils
49 Acheson Road, HaIl- Green, Birminghaxn.

27th f'eb Veterans Indoor Track & tr1eld Meeting. 2.OOpm -Sports Ha11 ,-IffiIE of Educatlon, The polytechnicl -Castte"rii"r, 
i"a:_ei, Dy1 ,I{R.Entries 5Op to Tony Crocker at the Faculty of Educition. "'

Events men and women: J5 metres spri-nt, S5metres hurdles, goo netres,
35 rretres inter-club re1ay, shot r'- long- jump, hlgh jump.

DUDIEY i'iARI"I UP I\IITTIIIG 27TH IEBRU,\RY. 1985. E N 1R Y
NAIVIE

F0Rrl1

ADDRESS

AGE on 29tb Jan

E\TINT ( S )

YETS GROU?

r. 13th March The first Veteransr-eG'foTil Events: 60m., 2OOm.
. high jump, long jurnp, triple

Tony Crocker ( see above)entry

Indoor Open Champs. Afternoon - RAF
r 400m., 800m., '1 !00m., 4 x 2OOm re1ay,juop, pole vau1t, shot. FuIl details -
f orrn encl-osed.

10k., the
26 Rycroft
IeI: 0778

BVAI l{ational Cross Country Chanps . 1.1O (men over 50 and, 2.lo_(men 40-49) - Coldhats Comion, camtriage. the men do
women ,5k.' Entry fee €1 (no team fee)-to Mr.E.d.Uutcher,
4y9lg", Deepiirg St.Jarnes, fetertor6ugfr, pfe eNi.
45052. Changing and resistration: M6n'-Onen Air145052. Changing and reg ; Men -Open Air Swin

nen - Prlory School ,
n Air Swimming

Pool , Whitehall F.oad, ldomen - prlo
parking: Off Coldhams lane. Cafibridge .

BVAF CROSS - COU}ITRY CHAMPIO}.ISHIPS 198'

CIlIB

ADDRESS:;

AGE GNOUP

DATE OF BIRTH AGE AT DATE OF COI,{PETITION

'[ETEturNS AIFILIATID CIUB N0:(state Club or Associ-ation)
-INDIVIDUAI E}ITRY FEI :

declare that T am a:r Amateur in accordance with

S igned

IAj'F and ECCU laws .!r
;

Only entries from
BYAF accepted.

nembers of organisations affiliated to the



1. hty f@s sbcldd be returmd to TENr CRm(En,, FACULTY CE EDUCATION, IEE
IncLvmHAMpIOIV, CASILE VIES, DUDLET; IIEST MIDIANN, Dyl sfu.

2. Closiag drte 19tb Febur:ary, 1983. Fosltlvely !Q late entries accepted.
9D-$"-rtr, grigeet tu€rican lrla,stqs ace4anylng- U.S.Tem wblch ccipetes at
Codord on 12th lrarch. )

3. certlJlcates for all cqletitcrs, rdals fcn all age group w.lnrers a.nd place
Dedals a.s generously a.s rtDtrey wi[ aUow.

4. Eatry fee. S1.00 fc flrst errent alld SO.SO per adrrr tioral eveot.
Club relay tees S1.00. Cheques/Fosta1 Gdss na.de cut to Iy.M.V.T.L. please.

5. Wj-Etlilg li"ree/distances i-n aI[ age grorps w'Il1 be c]r.jned as Iycld/Dropeen/kitlsb.
best perforoances as aprylate. To date only vorld best perromirrces seo toerlst for oen, grrup 1A.

6. cqgtrlors not registsed with the B.v.A.r'. cr Mldrand veterals etc., urst bi-Dg
Froof of theJr age. Men over 40, WcE€u ove 35.

7. Car Parkilg ts 20 p€oce per car. Spectatus 20 peDce each.
Souv€oir Progrres 50 pence eacb.

8. Meetlng w111 be beld unde A.A.A., W.A.A.A., B.V.A.F. ruIes.

9. I1rII cltarrg:jlg facllties, strues, retreslrrients.

10. Maxlqn Spike lerytb ou Codordt s !ffi srface = 6 rrm

11 . ccryetitcrs Erst be ready fe tbelr qrent 10 Binrtes before lt is dre to stsrt ,lb *ent nilLL start €arry. rnsrfflcient c@etitors ln any age go.p to alrorr
beats, c a.lls;ming the starters cq lr on tbg day will lead to-a Etraight Frnar
beLog n:n at tbe tlEq sched.rled fo the beats.

Grt ald retur! bttcB hqlr 6aly. Betq.rtl top hatf fcr your iddration.

MME (as yrxr leqlrlre tt to appear in tE pmgr@ )

AXE8ESS (p1ea.de Brht)

DA1E CtiBmXX

MtdLvrd Vgtg.

MaIe/FarlRls*

Lilely.-Nmber of accqanyi ng q)ectators (lhls w111 help with caterilg aDd

(bntlaued.,..:.

ldo.

Age on 13tb lderch, 1983

G Otbs reg1steed No.

Eirgtlg a Car Y:s^O*

t
Fc Officlal Use On].v

ENIBY CN I'ASIER $EIS
EMFIY I.E NMEWD
NTIGM ALI.CAIM

* Goss orf a,s reqxired
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Age groups may be merged oo the track but separate age group records '
and medals will be oai.rtai ned. Age groups wiLl be rerged for aU k1e1d
events.

Age ls as p€lr the day of ccryetitlon.

lvents:

I,ADIIS

60 melres, 2O0 metres, 400 rletres, 800 metres,
11500 metres, 21000 netres Ealk. &ot,
Eigh Jr.4, Iong Jutp, Tblple &u1,, Pole Vau1t.

*4 x 200 nefes irte<lub (one age group only) reLay.

60 E6fes, 200 ueres, 400 loetres, 8O0 tretres,
1r5O0 netres, 21000 metres walk.
Sbot, Elgh Jr.q, Iong Jr.up.

*4 x 200 netres irter<1ub relay,

* Tea nrst be 4 first clain n@bers of the sane club

?
l.r J

L2.

13.

MB.I

MME:

Plesse eoter me for tbe follot'i::g events.

1. s1.o0'

.50o

3.

4.

.50

.50 
.

.50 I
,

5.

Please eEte

l[B{S/IJDrrs* relay

* ftoss cut as reqlrired

IIiuIJDE S.A.E. fo,r lrcrur mDba, hogrrmE

Atbl-etlcs Club for the

1.00

e

:
Tlmes, and Coqetitor Card.


